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f Wait
Don't buy till you sec the
magnificent display of
new goods that will be
ready for you here next
Monday.

f We inaugurate our
4- -

X First Annual
X August Sale
t Of Fine Shoes
X then. You will see won-- X

dcrful values on proper

$ Men's and

4-
Women's Shoes

Two mistakes. You profit
by both. Ours in the

ff men's, Too many of our
$4 and $5 lines. Dressy
footwear. Particular men
buy these. But we are
righting quantities lor stock
day. Clipping prices to do
it. So

$4 and $5
Hen's Shoes at $2.98

Russia and Willow Calf, hand- -
sewed wolts, flanwe hciW ulti i
and modified bull dos shapes,

4- - easy Trench and Rtr.ilght Lon-
don toes, full of i.hoe goodness
rind stvle

410 Spruce St X
--f
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The Wilk's-K.irr- e Recoid can be had
In Scrantou at the news btimds of M.
llelnhart, 119 Wjomlng uvuiuc; Mat,

avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of tliPiiks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obltuar.v poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune onl wien
paid for lit udance, at the rate of 10
tents per lint.

l'hi L.iwrence hind will gl.o an open
nlr couctrl at the Hotel Tjr:ai.o Ibis
cwnlrtr.

Rev Dr. Bird jehterday bcan a
Vfik's stumping tour In the Intel est of
Dr. fiu.illow's candidacy.

City Clerk l..iclle Ins awarded the
contract for printing ,'iiH) leather-boun- d

copli t of the 1&1S city manual
The llaual Suffrage socletj of I.vek.i-v- v

inna county, met Hpt evening tit the
hom' of Mrs. Iono Walter, W Wash nut-to- n

uenue "The IVderal JJxliuIIvu '
"was the subject dlcused

Tho blcvclp oflered ns a door prl7P bj
the John Rojle O'Relllj council, Yomiir
Mens Institute, at their picnic held at
I.tuitl Hill park August 0 vvne won b
tick.; No. 7M, held by William Dunn, if
1703 Wyoming atnue

Attotnejs Vosburi? & Daw ton have
the suit of Gibbons S. Nolan

asalnst KUen Moran to the Superior
mint and hnvp llhd a bond of J.UOJ In
Prothonotnr Copeland's olllce with El-
icit Moran and John 1. Moran as surencs.

No pnjments wore m.id eterday l.v
the Delaware I.atkawnnn.t and V.Vit-c- m

company to imploos 'the ar shop
omplojes will be paid tudtv. Tho Doli-wa- n-

and Hudson paid at tho
White Oak unci Jermn mines al Jeimjn

Jennie Smith, of Oakford court, was
held in $200 ball by Aldermm Kason

to answer In court the charge of
keeping a disorderly house. IMward
Jerkowsky was the complHlnant np.tlnst
her. Richard Holgate became the de-
fendant's bondsm tn.

Marriage licenses were Br.tnted estcr.
rla bj Clerk of the Courts D tnleN to
Llmuji'adro Dl Pietro nml Itosirli

of Dunmoie, Churlis Aorv D
Is and Ida M. Wood, ot Moosto; ijcnrtc

IMwnul Merrltt and Mary Kdlth Shlells.,
of Jfirpyn, August Miller, of sl5 Willow
htreet. and Augusta Hermenan, of U!

Vlllow street,
An appeal to tho Superior court wn
csterday taken by Attorneys Vosiiuru

and O'Rrlen &. Kelly, represent-lu- g

tho plaintiffs In tho case ot Gibbons
nnd Nolan ersus i:ilen Moran and John
13. Moran. This Is a cast tried before
Judge Slmonton, nnd ono of the points at
Issue was the sufficiency of the descrip-
tion In the Hen. At the till! tho court
reserved this question, but subsequently
allowed tho lien to ttand.

TODAY AT LAUREL HILL.

Letter Carriers Will Picnic at Thl3
Popular Resort.

Today Is the acceptable time for tho
mallcarrlers and with their friends at
Laurel Hill park they will wlnsle as
membeis of one grand confiaternlty.
The picnic of the Scranton branch will
be held amid the syHan precincts of
this nearby suburban retreat.

That a large number will attend Is
certain, as tho circumstances are most
congenial for a good gathering The
carriers will show themselves to be the
princes of tnteitalneis, and from pres-
ent indications a neat sum will be re-
alized on the affali. This afternoon a
band concert will be given at the park
by Bauer's superb band. The funds t j
be derived from the event will nsslbt
the Scranton delegation in bringing the
1859 national carriers' convention to
this city.

South Side Sewer.
Work will probably be started today

on the sewer system on "tho flats,"
South Side. The sewers will be laid by
Contractors Donahoe & O'Boyle on por-
tions of Wyoming avenue and Water,
Elm, Maple, Birch and Beech streets,
Kellerman court and Scott place.

DIED.

THIRLWAL1. --In Scranton. Aug. 7, 1SDS,

Roebltng, tha young son of Ucorgt F.
Thlrlwall, 4H) Thirteenth btreet. Fu-
neral private.

KEWCOMD.-- In Scranton, Aug. S. 1S3S,

Mrs. Ann Ntwcomb, widow of the lute
James New comb, at her home on Car-bo- a

street. Funeral announcement later.
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SHIPPERS HAVE

REDRESS BY LAW

IF MADE TO PAY THE STAMP

TAX ON UECEIPTS.

But the Legal Uemedy is Via Com-

mon Law and Statute and Not
Through the "War or Internal Eevo-nu- e

Laws That Is tho Opinion or

Commissioner Scott Numbor of

Other Official Rulings Which Will
Be Found to Apply to Cases In

This Region.

Not much comfort is allowed to ship-
pers in a recent ruling by N. B. Scott,
commissioner of Internal revenue. A
copy of the ruling hns been received In
this city by Collector Penman. It di-

rects common carriers to pay the
Htamp tax but nftords the shipper
vague redress If hu Is forced to bear
the expense.

All common carriers, so designated
by common law or statute, must pto-vld- e

the shipper with u stamped bill
of lading or receipt. This Is Impera-
tive nnd the burden of paving the tax
falls upon the carrier. But, should the
carrier refuse to take goods or make
any shipment unless the shipper pays
the tax, no remedy for the aggrieved
party or parties Is piovlded, either in
the war tevenue or Internal redress
law. They must seek tediess by pro-

cess of common law or statute which
provides for the duties of carriers
toward shippers.

Hegaidlng tho "stamping of tele-
grams nnd Bleeping car tickets," ex-

plicit Instructions are given to collec-
tors and Internal revenueagents. They
shall confine themselves in their exam-
ination of the telegiuph and sleeping
car compnnles' files, to merely ascer-
tain whether the law has been complied
with. The purpose Is to avoid unnec-
essary pioblng Into private acts of said
companies.

HOW TO CANCUL.
Directions are given concerning the

"cancellation of documental y nnd pro-
prietary Internal revenue stamps." In
any and all cases stamps must be can-
celled, either by writing the initials
of the person so doing across the face
of the stamp, and also marking month,
day and jear theieon, or by using an
Inking stamp or perforating machine.
This npplies In all cases whether the
stamp Is adhesive to or piinted upon
any check, draft, etc.

Concerning the computation of tho
tax upon capital In returns by banks,
the law holds that all surplus and un-
divided prollts must bo Included in the
computation nnd become taxable Com-
putation Is based upon the capital and
surplus for the preceding fiscal ear.

If the capital and surplus vary from
time to time during tho pieceding lls-c- al

car, an average can be taken, as
was done under act ot June 30, 18C4.

At that time It was found necessary In
tho case of deposits to add all amounts
at the close of business for eaih busi-
ness day, and then divide by the num-
ber of business duys. The average
would thus be easily obtained. 'This
method hould be adopted under the
new law. The need of avei aging Is
obviously greatest as to undivided
profits. It Is held to be Improper to
leduce the amount of undivided pioflts
bv unar( rued interest or by pioflts to
be divided."

Companies doing a life insuiance bus-
iness ns a puiely or mut-
ual company, who Issue no stock, and
have no stock holders, and where nil
pioflts or surplus assets go to Its mem-
bers In the'way of dividends, i eduction
of premiums or additions to policies
in case of death must come under tho
head of "fraternal" or "beneficiary"
status In order to escnpe taxation as
life Insurance companies

Many companies as described above
charge theli premiums at fixed tates,
payable at stipulated times, as in the
case of oidlnaiy life Insurance and not
accoullng to the assessment plnn usu-
ally adopted by lnsurnnce
companies. Such compnnles do not,
therefore, become exempt and nre
clearly taxable as life Insuiance com-ralli- es

TELrGfiAPII EXEMPTION.
Concerning the exemption of certain

telegraph messages of railroad com-
panies, much confusion seems to ex
ist. Txemptlon alone Is given to all
communications referring to all Joint
and mutual business In which there Is
a ;oliit Interest and responsibility to
th" i ubllc. No stamping Is, therefoie,
lo'iulred, Further, "It should be defi-
nitely understood, however, that mes-
sages to a connecting line, in relation
to the business of one line alone, are
not included in the exemption "

All exhibitions of Edison's klneto- -
stopes require a payment of a speclnl
tax of $10 in each state wherever any
exhibition is given. This holds good
In everv Instance, even If as one poi-
son snjs he "will donate 23 per cent,
ot the lecelpts of the exhibition to
tho public school." The peison exhib-
iting must pay the tax In every state
he enteis, no one payment being bulll-cle- nt

for nil.
In estimating the amount of special

tax requited from bankers under the
first paiagraph of section 2, act of
June 13, 1S9S, all borrowed capital must
be taken Into nccount. This is impera-
tive In eveiy Instance,

Particular Instructions are given in
reference to the matter of "money tn --

tiers sent by telegraph or express All
ae taxable at the lute of 2 cents per
order. Banks are also liable to this tax
wherever any monies ate transfeired
by telegrnphle order," In addition to
the tax on the dispatch or telegram.

Where stamps, printed fiom private
dies, are used for the payment of tax
upon proprietary articles, Instead of
cancellation by initials nnd date, such
stamps shall be so afllxcd on the box,
bottle or package that In opening tho
same or using the contents thereof, the
said stnmp shall be effectually de-
stroyed."

Those persons who are or may bo
engaged In "shaving notes, miner's duo
bills, county ordeis or court cost hills,
or pngages in any of these exceedingly
profitable and much followed pursuits,"
are not liable to the collection of a tax
under the clause referring to "commer-
cial broker." Any sales ugent styling
himself "merchandise" or "commer
cial" broker is liable unless lie Is pos-
sessed of the goods for which they
tako orders, or negotiate sales for.
Hearing upon this point the Supreme
court ruling In the case of Warren, et
al vs. Shook (91 U. S. 701) Is cited, viz:
"It Is only when making sales nnd pur-
chases In his business, his trade, his
profession, his means of getting his
living, or of making his fortune, that
he becomes a broker within the mean-
ing of the statute."

THEATRICAL TAX.
All "theatrical companies" outside of

those who play or exhibit in connec-
tion with a circus, do not becomo liable
under tho clause referring to taxing of
circuses which Including theatrical
companies or performers. They are
required to pay a tax of $10 under par-
agraph 8, bearing upon the theatrical
companies vho piny dramas in towns
of 25,000 Inhabitants or less, or plays In
any building In nny such town whoie
tho proprietor of such building does
not hold the special stamp tax of $100

for that building.
Interest coupons made In tho foim

of promissory notes aro taxable us
promissory notes. Whero n note

both principal and interest, the
such note. No stnmp is required upon
an "acknowledgment of nn Instru-
ment." All contiacts of bargain and
sale of real estate are taxed ns a con-
veyance.

In every Instance where a lease Is
given to a tenant provldng for rent
payments, which arc represented by
notes, both lease and notes should be
stamped, All assignments must bear
the same tax ns that of the original In-

strument.
No liability for speclnl tax as "man-

ufactures of clgnis accrues to nny
dealer in leaf tobneco who Improperly
qualifies ns n "manufacturer of cigars
for the purpose of dealing In cigar cut-
ting." However, all such persons will
be required to close their business ns
"cigar manufacturers" and mny qual-
ify as "manufacturers of tobacco."

Peddlers of tobacco are not required
to pay special tax under the act of
June 13, 1S0S, as "dealers In tobacco,"
but must nnd ate required to register
and give bond heretofore.

WHEELMEN OBJECT.

They Don't Want to Pay Tolls on tho
Abington Turnpike.

The Piovldence and Abington Turn-
pike company hn. served notice that
on aod after Aug. 15 It will charge toll
on blocks. The fee Is to be 5 cents
No little dissatisfaction hns been
ntoiibed among wheelmen who claim
the condition of the road does not war-
rant the toll.

The load, although tho dliect route
to Clarke's Summit and othei towns
north, is used as little ns possible by
wheelmen on account of Its tough, un-
even and dustv surface. Complaint,
therefor, does not come from city rld-ei- s.

Tho objectois are country bicy-
clists who nre obliged to use the road.

An attempt to lemonstiate with the
turnpike company Is to be made
through the Scranton Bicycle club. Of-
ficials of the club were visited yester-
day by wheelmen who alt ed
their gilevaiices. The result was a
promise that the matter would be
In ought up for consideration at a meet-
ing of the club on Thursday night

It was explained to the complainants
that a remedy was Improbable as the
company owned the propertv and had
the rlsjht to charge for passage ever it
Th" suggestion was made, liov .e",
that a remonstrance against the .Miull-tlc- n

of the road and an agreement to
ute the railroad Instead of bicycles
.light Induce the company to agiee
to make needed lepalrs.

MORE SUPPLIES NEEDED.

Public is Slow to Aid Soldiers In tho
Hospitals.

There has been but slight response to
the appeal of the Soldiers' Relief as-

sociation for supplies to be sent to the
Thirteenth regiment. The drugs need-
ed, according to the letter lecelvcd
from Surseon Keller last week, have
been purchased out of the genet al re-
lief fund and shipped to the medical
otllcers at the camp.

Only a few packages of towels, paja-
mas and nlght-go- ns, etc., for the sick
have been received at the olllce of Ser-iet- ai

Athetton in the Boaid of Tiade
building. If the response Is not more
geneious by Thursday afternoon, when
the association will meet. It will ptob-abl- y

be decided to pui chase the needed
arltcles and to use the general fund
foi that purpose. In this event, boxes
would be shipped to the regiment on
Saturday, probably

On Sunday the appeal of the asbo-ciatio- n

wns announced in the churches
of the North End with the request that
the goods be sent to Mullen's stoie.
When a sufllclent quantity has accumu-
lated there, they will be sent to the
office of the secretaiy of the associa-
tion and packed and shipped w Ithout
delav. A list of the names or co-
ntributor will be published during the
latter part of this week.

Secietary Atherton yesterday ac-
knowledged $3 which had been de-

ducted by Seamans & Mnvcr, grocers,
ftom bills which the association con-t- i

acted on store orders issued.

May Open a Gospel Tent.
Geoige G, Sanboin, supeilntendent

of the Rescue Mission, will leturn from
his vacation today and will resume
chaige nt the mission In a dav or so.
Mi. Hlgglns, who hns bPen In charge
duilng Mi. Snnbuiii's absence, may
Join with Unbelt Wilson and open a
Gospel tent If It should move accept-
able to the churches.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting
of the standing committee of tho Repub-
lican party of the Third Legislative dis-
trict of Lackawanna county will be held
at the arbitration room, court 1uium,
Scranton, on TucmIiij, the loth of Austut,
UDS, at 2 o'clock p m , for tho purposo
of llxing time and place for holding the
district convention, and disposing of such
other business as may piopcrl lo
bi ought befoio It

The following compilse the bald com-
mittee

Benton George Freeman.
Clifton James O'BojIe
Covington William Cobley.
Dalton J. A. Woodbrldge.
Glcnburn E. J Northup.
Gouldsboro J. B Garduei.
Greenfield I'rnnk Ken on
Lackawanna Second district David D.

Grltllths.
West district John McCrlndle
East dlstrlct-Wllll- am J. Williams.
Northeast district William II. 1'ern
Southwest dlstrlct-Gri- mth T. Davib,

La Plume R. II. Holgate.
Lchlch Jacob Knecht
Mudlson Eugene Noack
Newton Oscar Van llusklrk.
North Abington Stephen Aleuworth.
Old Forge-Fi- rst dlstrlct- -lt Willis Rees.

Second district James A, Salmon.
Fourth district William Bennett.

Ransom First district Tobias Stein.
Second dlstrlct-- G R. Wandell.

Scott township George Miller.
Scranton Sixth ward, Third district

W. B Davis.
South Abington T S Parker.
Spring Brook T J Matthtnvs
Tav lor First ward John H Evans,

Second ward J E. Wutklns.
Third David J. Jones,
l'ourth ward James Price.
Fifth ward John B. Rees,

Waverly John W. Ml'ler.
West Ablnston J. C, Northup,

By order of T, S. Parker.
Chairman.

Attest: John R. Johns, Secretary.
Clark's Green, Pa., Aug. E, UOS.

"YOU'RE A DAISY,"

SAID MR. CASEY
i "

PRES. IRANCOIS RECEIVED

THAT BOUQUET LAST NIOHT.

Boaid of Control Meeting Broke Up

In Disorder President Trancols

Ruled with an Iron Rod Tho Con-

tract for Heating No. 31 School

tho Bono of Contention Nino

Members Outwitted Eleven In Ono

of tho Hottest Debates of the Sea-

sonPrincipals Get an Increaso of
810 a Month.

Last night's meeting of tho board of
control lnlsed the salaries of princi-
pals of grammar schools $10 per month,
broke up In disorder before all the busi-
ness of the session was tiansacted, and
President Francois' left ear will be apt
to burn for n couple of dnvs from the
things said about blm Eleven mem-
bers felt like retlilng Into the alley
behind the city hall and pummellng
one nnother for allowing nine of their
colleagues to outwit them.

Dennis Roche, of the Seventh, told
Mr. Kiancols It was the worst case of
film flam he ever saw, heard or read
about. Anil John M. Casey said:

"Yes, Alex, jou're a daisy. I must
give ou credit for it."

It happened this way: The building
committee among other things reported
h. fnvor of referring the question of
heating No. 31 school back to the
boaid. Eleven members, Messrs.
O'Mnlley, Davis, Phillips, Casey, Hoche,
Walsh, Jayne, Evans, Langnn, Gib-
bons, Leonaul and Jennings were pull-in- tf

together on every question that
enme up, nnwd Messrs. Shires, May,
Schafer, Neuls, Schtlefer, Barker,
Schwass and Francois weie the other
wav.

Tho Hunt & Connell company was
one of four firms that bid on the heat-
ing contiact and proposed to do the
Job for $4,221, and to connect the school
with the sewer some hundred feet
away The ngieement with teference
to the sewer was made to the bid after
it was sent In but befoie the commit-
tee considered the bids.

CAPT. MAY APPROVED IT.
Captain May was opposed to con-

tiact because the bid was Inegular,
having been chnnged after It wns sent
in, nnd furthermote he wns teetotnlly
opposed to It because It was expending
$.4,000 on an $8,000 building that would
soon have to bo torn clown nnd re-
placed with a modern twenty or thlity
thousand dollar stiucture. It would
take n stenographer with four hands
and all of them going like sixty to
record the discussion thnt followed

A motion to lay the question on the
tnble Indefinitely was voted clown. Mr.
Jennings made a motion to readveitlse
for bids and Mi. Gibbons made n mo-
tion to lay Mr Jennings' motion on the
tnble. It was lost by a tie vote, 10
to 10.

At this stage Mr. Shrlofer made a
motion to adjourn It was put and Mr.
Tiancols declared It carried, and at
the same time picked up his hat and
walked out. The membeis ran fiom
one to the other talking fast and loud,
nnd John Gibbons arose and announced
thnt all in favor of disposing of the
heating question remnln nnd tiansact
business. He said there were eleven of
them. Then himself and D I Phil-
lips rnn hither and thither to muster
a quoium but failed In the confusion

Mi. Lnngan mounted to the chnlr nnd
Mrs Tellows called the roll, but onlv
a few nnsweied to their names, nnd
the nttempt to go on again wns aban-
doned. The ruling of Mr. Francois on
the motion to adjoin n wns criticized
as equivalent to the most aibltrary
piece of business ever witnessed.
Many a verbal fling wns aimed at him
as he strode to the corridor.

The teachers' committee made tho
following report:

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
1 That the jet Uy nv erase of the pupils

In Grammar A grado be added to tho
ot the llnal examination, unit those

passing the mark ot heveiity be admitted
to the high hool. This rule to be In cf-f- u

t this car onlj.
2. That transfers be made as follows:

Clara NUmejer, from No 33 to No lb,
Lois Sine ton, from No LS lo No. J3, Kate
A. Smith, from No 31 to No. 2S. Elizabeth
Duval, from No 2S to No 31 That .Miss
Walsh, of No. 9 bo transferred from Prl-m-

A sr.idc to Intcinndlate It, amo
school, and that Roso Shields, of No. P.
bo transferred from Intermediate B to
Prim try A, and that Agnes Murra be
transfered from No IS to th position va-
cated by Miss Fellows In No 13, and tint
MIm Dinltls be transftrud fiom tha
unnex of No. IS to the main building.

3 That tho salaiy of all Grammar A
principals nnd principals of all
buildings bo m.tdo J KJ per month, 'ltut
tho salary of all Grammar R and C prin-
cipals be made J0 per month That Mar-
tin Jojee bo made truant officer for the
ensuing car at a salatj ef $M per month

Mr. Barker led the opposition to the
lnciense in salaiies nnd took the
giound that it will Involve the outlay
of an additional $1,600 for which no
provision has been mnde In the appio-prlatlo- n.

He was lelnforced by the
members of tho mlnoilty given above,
except that Ml. Francois was on tho
htinng side and Ml Leonard was

to the ndvance But Mr. Fran-
cois was the onl one opposed to hiring
Mm tin Jojce for the full term. Ho
thought a truant olllcer was not need
ed more than four months, as the law
does not lequlre a compulsoij attend-
ance of more than sixteen weeks of
any ono term.

The teacheis who will receive a raise
of $10 and their ptesent salaries, ex-
cept In the case of Miss Lees, who gets
an advance of $15, aie as follows:

SALARIES RAISED.
No. 2, John P. Quinnan, $70; No. 8,

J. M. Beaumont, $70, No. 9, W. U.
Graves, $70; No. 10, M. J. Ketilck, $80;
No. 12, M. D. McCawley, $70; No. 13,

David Owens, $S0; No. 15, J. E O'Mal-le- y,

$70; No. 16. E. A. Cruttenden, $S0;
No. 18, J. T. Jones, $75; No. 19, Josle
D. Lees, $75, No. 23, Henry Kemmer-lln- g,

$S0; No. 27, J. B Hawker, $80; No.
28, H. L. Burdlck, $80; No 31, D. W.
Phlllfps, $70, No. 3.', H. L. .Morgan, $75;
No. 31, V. A. Stone, $89, No. 33, I H.
Mackey, $80; No, 36, E, U. Stephenson,
$80.

The building committee recommended
thnt Patrick Whelan bo appointed Jani-
tor In place of John Connery, of No 2,

the change to take place Sept. 1, at a
salaiy of $41 per month.

Tht Joshua Poppelwell be appointed
nt No 34 In place of Thomas Apple-ma- n.

That the lanltors of No. 8, 10

and 15 be paid foi twelve months' ber-vice- s.

That the Janitor of the
building, No. 23, have his salary in-

creased to $70, That the remaining
Janitors be reappointed for the next
year at the tamo salary,

Anna Hulslander and Henry Green-stea- d,

'graduates of last term, were

given permission to take a post gradu-
ate course at tho high school.

Tho following resolution presented by
Mr. Jennings was adopted:

Whereas, Tho attendance nt the high
school for tho Inst session wns 597, com-
prising pupils from the dlffetcnt sections
of tho city certified to mo by Professor
Phillips, principal, ns follows: West Sid",
172! Green Ridge. PS; South Side, 'U North
End, 67: Petersburg, 3; central city, ISO;

total, 597.
This number will return for tho coming

venr with the exception of 49 gindustes,
and In all probability a loss of at least
GO who will not icturn to school, leaving
ISS of Inst enr's clnrtt to remain. To this
number mny bo added nbout 2.VJ of tho
Grammar A grades of this year making
a total of 733 which will be in uttcml-nnc- o

from the above sections of tho city;
nnd

Whereas, t believe trat tho manage-
ment of the Scranton Street Railway
company Is desirous and willing to com-

ply with tins rensonablo request made
for the benefit of the school children of
this cltv that would not entail a lois to
the en. panv and ns I understand this
concession Ins bern granted bv other
rltles throughout the country; therefore,
be It

Resolved, Thnt the boaid of control nt
Its meeting held this ?th dnv of August,
IW, rispectfullv petition the Scranton
Street Rtllwny companv In behalf of th"
pupils of the Sernnton high school and
other city schools, to grnnt a one-ha- lf

rate fnre to and from school during the
Jegul.ir school davs. That a sppclil
committee of three or the hlah and train-
ing committee bo directed to wait upon
the street rnllwn ofllclnls nnd convey to
them the rccjuci-- t as above stated an!
action of the board thereon

Messrs. Jennings, Barker nnd
Sehunss were nppolnted on the special
committee piovlded for in tho resolu-
tion. Mr. Gibbons wanted It referred
to the teachers' committee nnd admit-
ted frankly that his reason was be-

cause he Is n member of It.

CARBONDALE GETS IT.

Langstaff-Kell- y Contest Transfeired
to That City.

"When the hearing jesterday In the
Lanistaff-Kell- y contest adjourned, It
adjourned until tomorrow morning at
10 o'c lock In Carbondale. Commission-
ers Duggan and Lewis, Stenogrnphets
Tn.vlcr and Bnttenberg, Attotnes
Donovan, New comb, McDonald, Ham-
ilton and Holgate will transfer their
labors to the select council chamber of
Cnrbondale's city hall until the voters
subpoenaed from thnt city, Carbondale
township, Fell township and Jermyn
nnd Ma field boroughs are heard Tho
heating yesterday dealt with voters
from tha Second ward of Alchbald.
They weie as follows.

Michael Neary, Bernard O'Hara, L. J.
O'Hora, Frank Cosgrovc, James Caf-feit- v.

John Movies, Martin Swift, Pat-
rick Morrow, Thomas F. Gieen,
Michael Dougher, Joseph Mahady, Pnt-ilc- k

Buike, John Tljnn. Anthony Cur-i.i- n

1 hotnas Malone, Michael O'Boyle,
Thomas Manley, James Padden, Owen
Pufiv. Anthony O'Hora, M. J. Kane,
Chatles McDonnell, James Mack, John
Neatv, Thomas Walsh, Martin Mc-liin- n,

Miles McAndiew,. Michael Col-

lins, John McDonnell, Anthony Dun-lenv- y,

Michael Durkln, Thomas Qulnn,
Patrick eegan, Frank Dunleavy, An-
thony Duf, Thomas Brcnnan, John
J fwlft, Michael Lally. Thomas Mul-

len, Patiick Mahan, Michael Dean, Ed-wa- id

Blake, Martin Dolphin, George
Maiook, Michael Lane, Thomas Pad-
den, Michael Gllgallon, Michael J. Ma-

lum, Michael Moran, Michael Kennv,
P.itilck Biennan, Daniel O'Hara, Mar-t'- n

Mahady, Patilck Pendergast, Pnt-ilc- k

Murray, William H. Burke,
Michael McCauvIck, Bernard Gun ell,
Michael II. McAndrew, Thomns Mc- -
Nulty. J. II. Malone, Edward Murray,
,'ohn Poland, Thomas Collins, William
Cosgiove, Patrick Munley, Miles Duffy,
Peter Dallv. John It. Mcllale, Bvran
Kearne, Michael Morrow, Patrick
Connor, C A Butke, Michael Lvon,
James P. Kearney, Fred Kinback.

POLICE RETURNED THE BOY.

His Mother Tiled to Send Him
Gratis to Chicago.

I lent y Shue, an bov, was
returned to his mother. Mis. Herman
Sarr, late last night after he had been
put aboard a Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train without a ticket but
with a pathetic letter addiessed to his
father In Chicago. A touching story
surrounds the case.

Tho boy was on board a train bound
westward early In the afternoon. Ills
mother had conducted his departure.
He had 15 cents In pennies, a lunch and
a bundle of clothing. In the nbsence
of a ticket, It' Is presumed his mother
believed that his passage to Chicago
would be secured through an open let-

ter written In German addressed to his
father and a newspaper clipping tell-
ing of a family trouble In which a Miss
Lena Ehihardt, of the South Side,
figured. The boy was put off at C'laik's
Summit and sent to Scranton on the
next train.

Last Friday Mrs. Sarr, who has been
tw loo married, and the boy returned
from Chicago where the husband Is
emplojeel In a gas house. The family
lived In Scranton a short time ago but
left hero on account of n domestic-troubl-

In which the Ehrhardt woman
figured. The later had Mis. Sarr ar-
rested on her leturn for making
tin eats She was released on ball.

The letter found on the boy ester-da- y

Indicates that Mis. Sarr was oblig-
ed to leave Chicago with him, and,
smnitlng under her treatment and the
notoriety of her arrest, decided to send
him back. The police learned from the
letter thnt Mrs Sarr was at 814 Wil-
low street. Tho boy was sent to that
address last night.

DIED FROM GANGRENE.

Railroad Man Succumbs to It at the
Hospital.

William Hill, of Bellevue, died at 1.30
yesteiday afternoon at the Moses Tay-
lor hospital from gangrene of the right
leg. He was emploed with the wreck-
ing gang of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Ballioad company and
was Injured ten das ago on the foot
by a heavy block falling on It at the
base of the toes.

Gangiene set In and he was removed
to the Lackawanna hospital last Thurs-
day. His leg then below tho knee was
a sight to behold. The doctors per-
formed a blood-lettin- g operation and
Intended, if no Improvement appeared,
to amputate at the Joint; but the next
day the Moses Taylor ambulance came
alter him, as It was a case for that
Institution. The doctors there did what
could be done for him, but he was so
far gone when ho was first attended to
that his system wns poisoned.

Hill wns 51 ears old, married, and
was born in Finland,

Substitute for Lemons.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Is cooling, quonches thirst, and acts
as a Tonic.

Shun Imltitlonl. gold onlj la bottlei.
M WW

SURFACE IS CAVING.

Allegation Made to Restrain Spen-

cer Coal Company from Rob-

bing Its Pillars.

Dennis McE-ade-, J. II. Davltt. tho
Young Men's Temperance society.
Sarah Duggan, John OMnlley, Michael
Kane, William McDonough, Ellen' n,

Bernard Mcann, Michael Glt-ro- y,

James Prval, Marv Langan, Mary
Levy. Patrick Kane, Fabrlzlo D. An-

drea, Francesco Fontnnello, Angela
Mela and Pasqunlo Mcli, of Dunmoie,
brought an equity suit yesterday in
Prothonotary Copeland's ofllce against
A. D. and F, M Spencer, coal opera-
tors, for an injunction to stop tnkliu
away the pillars of coal from under
the properties of the plaintiffs.

It is alleged that tho pillars ate tak-
en out and there are none of the
surface supports usually left In the
mines. As a consequence the ground Is
fissured, nnd property Is giently dam-nge- d.

T. J. Duggnn and I. II. Pums
aro attorneys for tho plaintiffs Mr,
Dugcan srle' that he was wnlkliur
nlonr, the affected district a few nights
ago and he nearly lost his cane dow n
ono of the crevices into which ho
chanced to put It

Judge Gunster granted a piellmlnnry
Injunction retralnlng the defendants
from robbing nnv more pillars and
fixed next Saturday at 9 a. m. as the
time for the heating.

MRS. FERDINANDO'S HOUSE.

City Wants to Tear a Part of It
Down.

A counter equity suit was brought
In Piothonotaiy Copeland's olllce

by the city of Scranton ngalnt
Mis. Johanna Ferdlnnndo with rcfei-onc- o

to the construction of a house on
Nealls' couit In the Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. Ferdlnnndo began tho con-
struction of the house last March, and
the stieet commissioner made an at-

tempt to teai down that part of It he
alleged encroached on the public street

Nenlls' court Is ono of the nubile
courts, nllejs or stieets In the Fout-tecnt- h

ward and Is a thoroughfare ex-

tending from Fnlrvlow avnue to Ninth
street nnd from Ninth stieet to the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tiacks. Between Falrvlew avenue nnd
Ninth street it Is used extensively by
foot trnvelers In colng to and coming
from Hvde Park, it has been used as
such for over 50 jeais nnd hns never
been fenced closed or obstructed In
any way until Mrs. Ferdlnnndo began
to build on it.

The progress of the work on tho
building represented an outlay of $1,000

Judge Gunster granted a temporary In-

junction to restrain the city from tear-
ing down or lnterfetlng with anv of
th work so far pi ogress' d, and the
case Is In statu quo awaiting a final
hearing:.

CHANCE TO INVEST.

Patentee of an Umbrella Frame
Wants to Manufacture.

If any Scrantonlan has money which
he wants to Invest In the manufacture
of a lecently patented unbreakable
umbrella fiame, he may secure Infor-
mation to his advantage by applvlng
to the secretary of the board of tiade:

A letter from the Inventor has been
received by Sectetnry Atherton The
former wants financial aid in the
manufacture of the frame. He has been
asked to furnish mote particulate.

kSI m
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P
TTHERE is nothing that $

.L. will add more to the J.
beauty of a Sideboard or
Table than a complete set
of Goblets, Tumblers, Fin-

ger Bowls, etc, All of the
finest blown crystal.

In be.mtilul shapes, nnd
etched with a simple gar
lUlIU 1 lit L'ilLL.Oill JU IUW
you can well afford a set.

i MILLAR &

$ 134 Wyamhi Ay

"Walk lu and Look Around."

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

(or the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at tho

Spring; House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
l.ako Is on the line of tho D , I.. &. W. It.
It , three mlleb from Montrose, high ele
vutlon. pure air, puro water, pura mills,
row boats and flsMnc tuckle free to
guests Qood bicycle roads, tine shady
grounds, large plains, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

AN OLD NAME

111
111 1

That means more than ever
to us aud to you.

Bread Raisers
rooted with tin cover,
worth 29c. During sale 10a

Wash Boiler
No. 1) sle: worth 50c. Dur-
ing sale 20c

Fire Shovel
Lung handle, Japanese,
was 10c. During sale.. 4c

Steel Fry Pans
Stninpcd from one piece,
has cold linudlc, was 10c.
and '21c. During sale lOo

Crumb Tray and Brush
Painted nnd Striped, was
10c. During stile 10c

Wagner Tea Kettle
No, 8 sle, nickcl-plntc-

sold at M.lil.DiirlngsulcSl.M
Dinner Pail

Host tin, has patent top
holders, wood handle,
worth 2'lc. During sale... 15c

Enameled Tea Pots
Granite steel ware, holds
nearly twoquarts. was 25c.
During sale 15s

Whisk Broom
Hest whisk, 11 inch, was
10c. During .sale 5c

Votes on the Hen Ilur Bicycle
with every 1c. purchase,

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOIINlf. MMVIG- -

i i h

Per Bushel.
A. F. KIZER, Prop.

Steam and
Hot Water

heating;
Gas, Electric
And Combination j,

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ... "

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

lot or SJ1IS,
ON'h.N AV lU'NMNCl IN LUAN-TO-

SAVIN lis HVNlv M.NUi:
I I.VSl'j .UUl.- - ONLV

AiluL 1' O.N K ll.CJO.N I) A WLKIC

Merceread 5 Connell,
sole Agents for tbls territory.

TUB IlU5i:r AND FINEST STOCK
OF CLOCK'H, WATtlllis, JKWU.ItY AND
mi.vehwahl; in xouriiUAbT&utf
PENN'SttLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

IT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic usa

and of all sizes, Including llucltuheat unJ
Ulrdscye, delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho ofllce. first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 6;
telephone No 2G24 or at the mine, tela-Pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


